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A LEGEND 0F ST. CHRISTOPHER.

' Carry me across!V
The Syrian lîcard, rose-up and braced
Bis buge limbs to the accustomcd toit;
4My child, sec how the waters boit 1
The night-black beavens look angry-faced;

But 111e is little loss.

l'il carry tbee with joy,
If need ho, safe es nestling dovo;
For o'cr this stream I pilgrims bring
In service to one Christ, a King
Whom I bave never seer- yet love.'

11 tbaiîk tbee,' said the boy.

Cheerful, Arprobus took
The burden on bis shoulders great
And steppied into the :%vaves çnce more;
Wbcn, loi1 they leaping risc and roar,
And 'neati the littie chiid's ligbt weight

The tottering giat sbook.

1 Who art tbou?' cried lie wild,
Struggling in middle of the ford.
ThBoy as thou look'st, it seems to me

Tewbole world's load 1 bear in tbec;
TYet'-' For the sake of Christ, tby Lord,

Carry me,' said the child.

No more Arprobus swcrvcd,
But gained the farther bank, and thon
A roice cried, 1 Hence Christopheros bc!
For carr 'ying, thon hastcarried Me,
The King ofangels and of men,

The Master thou hast served.1

.And in the moonlight blue
The saint saw-not thc wandering boy
But Hlm Whio walkcda iùpon tbt sca
.A.nd ocer the plains of Galilce,
Tille filled with niystic, awful joy,

Bis dear Lord Christ hc knew.

O, little is ail loss, %
And brief thc space 'twixt shore and shore.
If Thoui, Lcord Jesus. on us lay,
Through thc deep waters of our way,
The burden that Christopheros bore-

To carry Thec across.

(From Il n Pictou Record.,)

THE QUEEN.
Sho stood before her people,

And bent ber young fhir hcad,
Als tic golden crown was lifted,

The anointing incense shed.
She sceecd so young and fragile

To hold Uic guiding heIrn,
.And sway the ancient sceptre

0f flritain's mighty rcaim;
So lofly, yTet so loncly,

A gentlc3 timid girl,
Though round lier stooa, as vanguard,

Proud knigh:, and bclted cari.
As the promise of ber glory

Shonc in ber gracions mien,
-More prayed IlGod bleus Uic maidcn

Thtan IlGoa =xat Uic Queen."

She knelt before ber people
fleside the altar rail,

Pure in her early womanhood
Beneath her bridai veil.

Hler voice rang clear and steadfast
Tbroughout God's bouse that day,

As she gave ber loyal promise
To honour and obev.

Not now as England's sovereiga-
Qucen of the wisc and brave,

A trusting woman only
Ber -wifoly homage gave.

And, as they saw ber kneeling,
Ber husband by ber side,

'White thousands cried "lGodsavc the Queen,"
More prayed IlGod bless the bride."'

She dwelt among ber people,
And joy went through the land

To sec ber royal children
bld fast tbeir motber's hand.

Daughters andI sons of beauty-
Fair children of the Isies,

A bappy borne titeir birtbright-
Pure lue and parent smiles.

Thcy saw ber girt with blessings
As Quecens are seldom blessed,

Ber noble, loving husband,
At once ber strcngth and rest.

They kncw ber blest and bonoured
In that dear houschold scene,

A happy wifc aind mother,
A great andI glorious Qucen.

With he&lth andI wcalth replenisbed,
God gave ber long te live,

lis band for many a lustre
Was opened but to, give.

She saw ber kingdoxn prosper
In arms--lu peace-at Home,

Within ber d istant Colonies,,
AndI whcre the ivhite waves foam.

The triumph of Uic sovercign,
Whose fame the spirit stirs,

The blcssings of the woman
In double share wcre bers.

Her people saw such glory
As England ne'er had scec;

And more as boast titan humble prayer
cried out- GoaI save Uic Qucen.",

She wccps axnong ber peoplc1
Ber staff 15 broken now,

The lover of ber girlbood-
The husband of her vow-

Is lying cold andI sulent,
ln a vaulted chamber dini,

AndI Victoria sits a widow
So desolate for hilm!1

Her people weep around ber
In grief which love redeems,

For der in ber sorrow
Their Royal Lady seemas.

Like ber tbcy sit in sackclotb,
Like ber they Imeel and pray,

And humbly own tiat le who gave
Cau also take away.

From homestead, hearth anaI alta,
Whoe angels downward leau;

A lation7s hletding heart implores
God's comfort for aur Qucen.
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